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11,01, 1 ATflKa: "Well. iny boy, and what kInd
of thqýbp do you k.epi on tiblm fafa?"

LANF> AfàMq (in pupil itage):0h er-1lg -

IIe-"Don't you think she has
rather a good complexion?"

She-' 't strikes nie as beiug ,just
a trille too 'imp)reasionisti.."-&crib-
nicr 's.

Grandma,-"JqhuIiny, I have dis-.
covered that you have taken more
maple -nogar thian I gaRve you."Y

Jeohnny-' Yesý, Gxrandma, I've
been xnaking hehieve there was an-
other littie'boy spending the ,day

with nie.' -Harpe>r's Bazýar.

TuFasa WAs A REASONý
"'sail very weIl for yout to

preaeh economy," said bis wýife; "but
1 notie whenever I eut down ex-
penses that you suioke better cigars
and spend more inoney for your own
pheasuire than at any other time."

"Well, confound it! What do
you suppose I want yen te eeonomise
for. anywayl "-The Pittsrçj Ob-.

AN EXÂMPLR
"Pa, what's a metrical romance?"l
"Well, this month 's gas bill i.

one. "-Toledo Blade.

RaFUSED TO BE AROE
Sunday School Teacher-." If you.

are a good boy, W\illie, you will go
to heaven anud have a gold crown on
your head. "

Willie--"Not for mine, then. I
had one of themn thingrs put on a
toothone"-uk

No NEWS
Visitor (who has been going for

the hast half-hiour) -' Yot know, I 'n
not physically strong, but I 've got
g-ood stayving pwr.

11otepi(wail>"Ys we no-
ticed th,.-.A. P.

BRIBERY
Mrs. M.-' Whio did you vote

for?"
Mrs. N.-' I don 't reniember bis

naine. Fie gave me his se.at in the
s4treet car last we."Gedn
Plain Dealer.

Up AGAINST IT
"In the days of the ancient

dirama," said the pedantie person,
"4performances were given in the
open air. "

"What a discouragenient that
must have heeIn," replied Mis,.
Cayenne, "te the mnan who insists on
gýoing out of the theatre to get a
hreath of f resh air. "-Wahingtoii
Star,

Two ladies, previonsly unae-
cuainted, were c.onversingr 8t a recep-
tien. After a f ew conventional re-
marks, the yonger exchaixued:

"I cannot think what ha upsýet
that tail, blond man over there. He
was so attentive a littie while ago,
but he won't look at me now."

"Pý,ac' mnit flie nfhg>" 1'L.


